
Minutes for the District Wellness Committee Meeting on March 8, 2017: 

Meeting was called to order at 9:00a.m. 

Introduction and welcoming by Drew Cone, Wellness Committee Chair. 

Roy Kendrick, Child Nutrition Director and Co-Chair, provided menus.  Question was asked, 

“Could the amount of carbs be listed on menus for kids that are diabetic.”  This is something 

Child Nutrition is looking into providing on the District website menus. 

This week is National Breakfast Week.  On Monday, we had several police and fire dept. 

personnel in the elementary and middle schools helping serve breakfast. 

Along with FoodCorps, Child Nutrition has started a “Harvest of the Month,” where a vegetable 

or fruit is chosen for students to taste test and learn more about.  Collard greens is the “Harvest 

of the Month” for March. 

Leslie Wagner made a motion to approve menus; Becky Goerig seconded the motion, all 

approved.  

 

Mary Grace Stoneking, FoodCorps service member at King and Tate, reported VBSD will 

receive another FoodCorps service member for the 2017-18 school year; this is very exciting 

news because VBSD is the only district in State to receive a service member this coming year 

due to success at King and Tate.  We have received nine grants totaling over $19k for 

FoodCorps.  Tate had a volunteer work day on Saturday, Feb. 25, where they built 7 raised 

gardens and a tool shed.  Several teachers participated in a PD day provided through a grant by 

Captain Planet Foundation on gardening and cooking with your classes.  Through this grant Tate 

and King received cooking supplies, materials and 5 raised garden beds. 

VBSD has been given the opportunity to host a Farm to School training, which will be on March 

15 at King Elementary. 

The committee viewed a slideshow of the Joint Use Agreement (JUA) progress at the Freshman 

Academy and Central Elementary.  The track at Freshman Academy is being renovated to 

provide an attractive walking/exercise area for the school and community.  We had enough funds 

left to make the concreted trail 8 feet wide around interior of the FA track.  The playing field will 

be reconditioned as well and more lighting will be installed. 

The JUA at Central began over Christmas break with the clearing of the adjacent lot to the 

playground.  A local tree company cut the trees down and the City cleared the fence line and 

removed the stumps.  We are now in the process of fixing the drainage on the lot before making 

it level and putting a trail around the playground. 

The JUA project at King should begin in the summer and the JUA project at the tennis courts 

will be at the end of June during the athletic dead weeks. 

 



Rachel Bond, nurse at Tate Elementary, reported 275 confirmed cases of the flu in VBSD.  

Nurses are still doing BMI and scoliosis screenings.  Parent info. is being sent home for students 

to be up-to-date on their immunizations. 

Joe Hurst, with the community, reported that the community trail meetings in Van Buren have 

gone well; they have received innovative ideas on how to establish trails and make the public 

aware of the initiatives.   

Michael Brammer, parent, reported about the possibility of starting a mountain bike club at the 

high school.  As part of the trail system in the community, providing a mountain bike trail has 

been discussed as a desirable attraction.  There are mountain bike organizations and tournaments 

in NWA. 

As a Wellness Committee we reviewed and discussed the ASBA Wellness Model Policy, and 

approved to adopt the policy as our VBSD Wellness Policy. 

Angie Blake made a motion to approve the updated Wellness Policy; Joe Hurst seconded the 

motion, all approved. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 10:00. 

 


